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What ails the Ridley?
Said to be on the verge of extinction, the Olive Ridley turtle attracts a great deal of attention
from conservationists and the media. But, argues KARTIK SHANKER, while a large number is
dying, the `war' between turtlers and trawlers is not helping the Ridleys. Instead, he urges
objective monitoring, dialogue between stakeholders and long-term conservation actions
involving local communities.

SEVERAL obituaries ha ve been writte n f or Olive Ridley turtle sEach sea son for the pa st few
years, 10,000-15,000 dead turtle s have been washed ashore on the coas t of Orissa , drowned in
fishing nets . Re portedly this fi shery-related m ortality and othe r factors s uch as pollution and
habitat destruction will shortly lead to the extinction of this population. Is this true or m erely the
hype of overz ealous conservation activists? Is there indeed justification for all the attention that
Ridleys get? If s o, what is the a ppropriate course of action? Unfortunately, these are que stions
that neither cons ervationists nor the ir opponents have addres sed entirely truthfully. Sea turtle s
have a ttracted a lot of attention from biologi sts a nd la y pers ons due to their long dis tance
breeding migrations and other rem arkable features. They have also been s everely exploited over
centuries for their m eat, shell and eggs, which has led to dras tic dec lines in m any populations
worldwide. Olive Ridleys, the smallest of seven species of sea turtles, are particularly known for
their m ass nes ting be haviour, c alled arribadas, when thousands of fem ales com e ashore
simultaneously to nest. The globally distributed Olive Ridleys are the world's most abundant sea
turtles, with mass nesting sites in Pacif ic Mexico, Pacific Costa Rica and Orissa. In India, they
nest in small numbers along both coasts, a few thousand in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh and
over a hundred thousand at Gahirmatha in Orissa.
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In Gahirm atha, hundreds of thousa nds of e ggs we re once c ollected annually and re venue
(andakara) was paid to the lo cal zam indari bef ore Independe nce, and to the Oriss a Forest
Department until 1975.
With the introduction of m echanisation in the 1970s , the trade in turtle m eat also boom ed, and
some estimate that over 50,000 turtles were shipped to Calcutta each breeding season, with trains
and trucks piled high. However, with the enforc ement of the Indian W ildlife (Protection) Act
(1972) by the Forest Department and Coast
Guard, the tra de declined by the early 1980s.
Incidental mortality of Ridley turtles in trawl nets was first reported in Orissa in the 1980s. The
mortality increased from a few thousand ea ch year in the mid-1990s to 15,000 in 1999 and s ince
then, it has not decreas ed significantly. The death of most of these turtles is due to drowning in
trawl nets (and not by boat or propeller hits). As air br eathing ver tebrates, sea turtles need to
surface to breathe, roughly every half hour or so. The nets are operated for m uch longer, and the
prolonged submergence and stress usually leads to their death. One s olution to this proble m is
the Turtle E xcluder Device (TE D), a grid that prevents the passag e of large anim als like turtles
and dolphins into the cod end of the net, and instead allows them to escape through an opening.
In India, the Central Institute of Fisher
ies T echnology (CIFT ), Kochi, has developed an
indigenous TED (about Rs. 2000) that is currently being provided free of cost in Orissa and other
States. But even though Orissa has made them mandatory, T EDs a re not currently used. The
trawler owne rs a rgue loss of ca tch a nd unfair targ eting of one of the c auses of tur tle decline,
while other threats r emain unregulated. Experiments with TE Ds by CIFT and W ildlife Institute
of India (WII) show that the loss of fish catch is generally less than 10 per cent, but this is yet to
be accepted by the trawler owners in Orissa. Even if every trawle r were forcibly fitted with a
TED, they are e asy to deactivate during operati on, making them completely ineffective. He nce,
the support and cooperation of fishers is unavoida ble for widespread use of TEDs. Furthermore,
many turtles also die in gill nets. In 2001-02, over 200 dead turtles were found entangled in some
gill nets in Orissa . T here are no excluder devi ces in these nets. Only seasonal and area wise
no-fishing zones can prevent these deaths. And these too will, inevitably, require the cooperation
of fishers. So, how soon are th ese Ridleys going to go extinct? Tomorrow, next ye ar, after a
hundred years? Local conservation activists and fo rest officials have a lternately (and sometimes
simultaneously) haile d this popula tion of turtles as the "world 's largest" and as "highly
endangered".
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While the form er is a m atter of pride and public attention, the s econd is the m eans of a ttracting
large amounts of conservation funds. Clearly, however, both statements cannot be true.
Marine turtles are a long-lived species, which take many years to mature and reproduce, meaning
that factors which adversely affect the population today may not cause declines in adult numbers
for seve ral years. Hence long-term data are essential to determ ine whe ther popula tions are
increasing, decreasing or stable. Neither does the failure of an arribada in a particular year imply
the decline of the popula tion, nor does the occurrence indic ate th at all is well. The kne e jerk
reactions of conservation activists and media in this regard are completely without merit.
The available data sugge sts tha t the number of Ridleys in Oris sa m ay ha ve risen in the 1980s
following a ban on com mercial trade, but m ay now be declining due to a n inc rease in
fisheries-related m ortality. During the 1999 arribada at Gahirm atha, the W II estim ated about
180,000 nesting females, and the death of nearly 100,000 turtles over the past 10 years is sure to
adversely affect this population. Arribadas have also failed to occur in Gahirmatha in 1997, 1998
and 2002, which s uggests an im minent decline. Given their wide spread distribution and
numbers, Ridleys are unlikely to go extinct soon in Orissa, let alone in India or the world. On the
other hand, the current m ortality and disturba nce in offshore waters m ay lead to the collapse of
arribadas, and surely they im portant enough (cultura lly a nd biologica lly) to preserve for
posterity.
A picture begins to em erge here . While this is undoubtedly a n important population, m aybe it
will not disappear as soon as many newspaper reports and conservation activists seem to suggest.
As a consequence of the hype that has been generated over this issue, every conservation action
has been a hurried re action to a particular thre at, resulting in short-term rem edial m easures,
which have c reated more heat than light. W hile TEDs reduce by-c atch of various sorts, not just
turtles, and can be used at little additional co st by trawlers, they cannot be forced upon trawler
owners. In respons e to critic ism, trawler owners have responded with abs urd claims that turtle s
die of m igration fatigue and labour pains. In sh arp contras t to Orissa , state f isheries agenc ies
have enc ountered far less re sistance in the im plementation of TE Ds in Andhra Prade sh, where
the lega cy of turtle c onservation carries f ar less em otional ba ggage. Conservationists have
certainly done much to ensure the continued s urvival of Olive Ridley tur tles on the Orissa c oast
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— the reduction of the meat trade in the 1980s, le gal action to prevent the construction of large
ports near mass nesting grounds in the 1990s, and so on. However, most programmes have failed
to deal with m any other problem s such a s hab itat loss and lighting. T hey have also failed to
address people-related issues, because these take much longer to imple ment and are inherently
more complex.
Many large and charism atic species (mostly la rge mammals) have been singled out for s pecial
conservation attention. One of m ain reas ons f or the c hannelling of la rge proportions of
conservation funds to the se species has been that these anim als can be used as flagships to gain
broad support. Howeve r, in practice, m any actions in support of particular spe cies m ay create
substantial a ntagonism towards c onservation and cons ervationists, espec ially a mong local
communities who are vic tims of the actions. In Orissa, huge am ounts have be en spent in
enforcement while only a fraction has been spen
t in atte mpts to engage various partie s in
dialogue.

In Costa Rica, local communities are allowed to collect eggs from the first arribada, since turtles
nesting la ter m ostly de stroy these. Perhaps this is an option f or Oris sa, though it needs to be
carefully thought out and im plemented. Perhaps the population can even sustain the exploitation
of a f ew hundred or a few thousa nd adult turtles eac h year. If this were true, the real tragedy
would be that the turtle s that die each yea r are not cons umed or traded by a n econom ically
backward S tate. Of course, until bette r st udies are done , we will not know whether this is
feasible, and until better social and legal system s are in place, it m ay not be safe to allow
exploitation in Orissa. However, the very idea of utilisation or management of wildlife resources
seems anathema to many conservationists or "preservationists".
Unfortunately, this is not an issue of marine turtles alone. The difference lies in the philos ophies
of anim al rights on the one hand, and environm
ent and wildlife conservation on the other.
Conservation philosophy does not sugges t that there is anything morally or ethically wrong with
using animals, particularly as food, though this does not m ean that cruelty is condone d. In fact,
sustainable utilisation can be a powerf ul tool in m otivating communities to conserve a resource.
Many preservationists are oppose d to any kind of utilisation, perhaps because their actions and
ideas stem from animal rights philosophy.
Animal liberation and environmental ethics have been distinguished as being based on different
intuitions, principles and behaviour. The bio-centric approach (on which animal rights is based),
which posits that nature should be pres erved becau se of its inherent right to exis t, has been
considered and dis carded as a philosophy for environmental conservation. As a c ompromise
between the extre me positions of bio- and anthropocentris m, e nvironmental ethics can invoke
"weak anthropoc entrism", which stre sses the cu ltural value of nature in human s ociety, in
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addition to its utilitarian value. Animal liber ation and environm ental c onservation may thus be
served by very different approaches and actions.
Some conservation activists believe that one can use any m eans to achieve their end, including
hype and distortion of the truth. M uch evidence s uggests that conse rvation will not be a chieved
without the support of people, for which cons ervationists need to build a relationship with other
stakeholders based on m utual trust and c redibility. So let us adm it that we do not know enough
about the Olive Ridle ys of Orissa a nd ta ke steps to rem edy this by fos tering collaborations
between scientists and managers. Let us admit that our laws there fail because the trawler owners
whom the y target do not unde rstand the nee d for conservation. In order to ac
hieve this
consensus, we have to m ake various aspect s of hum an welfare our prim ary concern. But
conservationists either feel that this too large a task or, more likely, not the kind of work that we
like to do.
Today, what are required in Orissa
and else where are careful obje ctive m onitoring, solid
scientific research and information sharing. Biologists (or ecologists) are best equipped to collect
information and interpret the data beca
use th at, afte r all, is th eir profession. However,
conservationists who work at the grassroots leve l with local communities and at the policy level
with government need to ensure that this information is shared accurately. Finally, once accurate
information ha s been shared, decis ions have to be m ade by a ll s takeholders, particularly local
communities. Many small NGOs on both coasts have beach protection programmes or hatcheries
and have been instrumental in spreading awareness about sea turtles and coastal conservation.
THEERAM in Kerala is of particular intere st since it wa s initiated by a young group of fishers.
The beach should serve as a c lassroom where we can educate people about the value of s ea
turtles and mar ine habitats rather than as a ba ttlefield where we alienate people because of a
narrow tur tle (or tiger ) -centric view of the wo rld. It would inde ed be a pity to los e the m ass
nesting populations of Olive Ridleys in Oriss a. But it would be m uch worse to los e the turtle s
and the sympathy of the people towards conservation.
The writer is a scientist with the Centre for Herpetology/Madras Crocodile Bank Trust. He is
one of the founders of the Students Sea Turtle Conservation Network in Chennai and also
Secretary, International Sea Turtle Society. E-mail: kartikshanker@vsnl.net
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